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 “Be who you are and say what 
you feel, because those who mind 

don’t matter, and those who 
matter don’t mind.”. 
Bernard M. Baruch. Call +254721144999

THE UNTIMELY 
LIFTING OF GMO 
IN KENYA:-
By Isaac Newton Kinity
Senior Editor Diaspora Times.
Former Secretary General Of 
Kenya Civil Servants Union 
Mr Isaac Kinity is the Chair-
man of KIKIMO Foun-
dation for Corruption & 
Poverty Eradication. He 
is also the first and cur-
rent Global Vice-Chair-
man of the Diaspora 
Movement of Kenya. He 
is a human rights acti-
vist and does counsel-
ling. Mr. Kinity was born 
in an era characterized 
by poverty and a strugg-
ling Kenya and his early 
childhood was charac-
terized by many challen-
ges associated with po-
verty and a very tough 

living environment.
Continued  on Page 13

The list of health risks of GMOs continues to grow. It’s still deba-
ted whether GMO foods cause these health issues or if they’re 
from ingesting poisonous pesticides like glyphosate sprayed on 
GMOs. I believe it’s both. Either way, your health is at risk when 

you eat genetically modified food.

GMO MUST BE 
DISCOURAGED 
IN KENYA.

Page 13
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Physical therapy student explains why 
common bathroom habit is actually 
bad for you: ‘Sensitizing your body to 
work at lower volumes’. 
 n The Know by Yahoo

Physical therapy student 
explains why common 
bathroom habit is actual-
ly bad for you: 'Sensitizing 

your body to work at lower volumes'
A TikToker advised people to stop 
peeing “just in case,” and now peo-
ple are wondering if it’s good ad-
vice
Sabrina Baxter is a physical therapy 
student (who officially became 
a physical therapist in May 2021) 
and a self-professed lover of pelvic 
health. On TikTok, Baxter explained 
why you should only pee when you 
really have to go in a video that’s 
since gone viral. But does her claim 
have any merit?
Why you should stop peeing ‘just in 
case,’ according to Baxter
“When you’re about to leave the 
house and you’re like, ‘I don’t have 
to pee but I may have to pee so I’m 
gonna go pee’ … if you do this of-

ten, your bladder is never filling up 
properly,” Baxter said. “It’s not filling 
to full capacity. You’re peeing when 
it’s halfway full. So you may have 
the urge to pee more frequently 
because it’s only filling halfway. […] 
You’re essentially sensitizing your 
body to work at lower volumes than 
needed.”
Baxter’s video received over 1.2 mil-
lion views. However, many people 
were unsure about her advice.
“So my bladder is the same as my 
phone battery,” someone com-
mented.
“Makes sense but I will not be doing 
this,” another wrote.
“I always hold it til I can’t anymore,” 
a third user said.
Is it true that peeing too frequently 
‘just in case’ will mess up your blad-
der?
BuzzFeed news consulted Heather 
Jeffcoat, a doctor of physical the-
rapy, and it turns out Baxter is a 

great student — because she was 
totally right.
“One of the first things we learn 
in pelvic health physical therapy 
education is to educate our pa-
tients to not urinate ‘just in case,'” 
Jeffcoat told BuzzFeed.
According to Dr. Fei Zang, PT, a pel-
vic floor therapist, habitually peeing 
“just in case” trains the stretch 
receptors located in your bladder 
walls to signal to your brain that you 
need to urinate when your blad-
der isn’t actually full. The more you 
empty your bladder when it isn’t 
full, the more frequent these urges 
become.
Jeffcoat added that the behavior 
could cause urinary leakage.
“When the neurologic connection 
between the bladder and the pel-
vic floor becomes dysfunctional, 
instead of the pelvic floor contrac-
ting to maintain continence, they 
relax and the bladder contracts in 

a setting where it is not appropriate 
to do so, and urinary leakage may 
result,” she said.
She recommended peeing around 
every two to three hours. A great 
way to see if your bladder is healthy 
is if you can sleep six hours straight 
without it waking you up. Jeffcoat 
also said hovering over the toilet 
can cause issues for cisgender wo-
men since it prevents the pelvic 
floor muscle from fully relaxing.
“Before a long car ride, before bed 
or after sex is okay! The problem is 
that peeing ‘just in case’ regularly 
is what trains your bladder and your 
nervous system over time. So, don’t 
be afraid to go ‘just in case,’ but 
be aware that you don’t want it to 
become a habit,” Jeffcoat said.

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
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merican football player 
and political candidate 
(born 1962)
Abortion-rights acti-
vists protest outside 
the Supreme Court in 
Washington on Friday, 
June 24, 2022. (Haiyun 
Jiang/The New York Ti-
mes)

Abortion-rights activists protest outside the Su-
preme Court in Washington on Friday, June 24, 
2022. (Haiyun Jiang/The New York Times)

In Wisconsin, Tim Michels, a Republican running 
for governor, promised activists that he would ne-
ver “flip-flop” on his support for an 1849 law that 
bans abortion except when a woman’s life is threa-
tened. Less than three weeks later, he changed his 
stance.
In the Phoenix suburbs, staffers whisked away 
Juan Ciscomani, a Republican House candidate, 
citing an urgent text, after he was asked by a voter 
whether he supported abortion bans.
And in New Hampshire, Don Bolduc, the Repub-
lican running for Senate, described abortion as a 
distraction from the “really important issues.”
In races across the nation, Republican candidates 

are waffling on their abortion positions, denying 
past behavior or simply trying to avoid a topic that 
has long been a bedrock principle of American con-
servatism. Less than a month before the midterm 
elections on Nov. 8, the party lacks a unified policy 
on abortion, unable to broadly adopt a consistent 
response in the 3 1/2 months since the Supreme 
Court overturned Roe v. Wade.
Republican positioning on abortion drew renewed 
attention last week, when Herschel Walker, the 
party’s Senate nominee in Georgia, was accused 
by an ex-girlfriend of paying for one abortion and 
unsuccessfully urging her to get a second one. Wal-
ker takes a hard-line stance against the procedure, 
supporting abortion bans with no exceptions for 
rape, incest or to save the life of the mother.
For decades, Republicans pushed to over-
turn federal abortion rights, viewing the 
issue as an easy rallying cry to identify with 
a culturally conservative base. Focusing on 
the country’s highest court allowed them to 
largely avoid difficult, life-or-death issues — 
life-threatening pregnancy complications, ex-
ceptions for child rape, diagnoses of rare and 
fatal conditions in fetuses. And given that few 
voters fully believed Roe would be overturned, 
they were rarely pressed on the specifics of 
their views.
The court ruled in June that each state can 
formulate its own abortion policy, exactly 
what small-government conservatives had 
long wanted. But it had another consequence, 
plunging the party into months of politically 
toxic debates.
Yahoo news
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
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 I am sorry that we 
have to keep on 
shouting to the cur-
rent generation 
which has some of 
its own who have 
eyes but do not see 
and who have brain, 
with which they do 
not use to reason.  
First it was Dry Port 
bann, second was 
the Mau Mau Road 
construction bann, 
and now it is 43 bu-
sinesses closure, 
which they still do 
not see, and which 
still reasoning re-
mains extremely dif-
ficult. What will be 
next?. And what will 
open their eyes and 
what will open their 
brains?. We will  wait 

to see.

DK GITAU
Kenya will not progress when 
people who messed up the 
economy are still in office. If a 
country is serious about fight-
ing graft, the money stashed 
abroad in tax-free havens is 
enough to reduce poverty 
in Kenya. The current Gov-
ernment will keep trying to 
turn things around and, after 
five years, will be back on the 
street saying, “we need more 
time.” Witchhunting to pun-
ish the outgoing Government 
officials and those mentioned 
Azimio followers mentioned 

in corrupt cases will not solve 
anything. By December next 
year, the dollar will exchange 
at 130 and above.

ISAAC KINITY
The lawlessness in Nairobi to-
day, in less than two months 
since Ruto took over leader-
ship, is by design. One way of 
destroying a community is by 
creating lawlessness. When 
lawlessness reigns in a com-
munity, thuggery and killings 
become the order of the day. 
After the creation the law-
lessness, the innocent Ken-
yans are being diverted from 

challenging the evils and the 
crimes their corrupt leaders 
are committing,  because of 
their engagement about their 
safety. They have no time to 
think  about anything else, 
except their safety. Nairobi is 
surrounded  by villages and 
small towns, which are inhab-
ited by the Kikuyu communi-
ty. It is therefore no doubt the 
lawlessness in Nairobi, will 
spread to the entire Central 
Kenya. This is one way of de-
stroying the economy and the 
progress of the community.

ISAAC KINITY
The two Kenya Political gi-
ants in Kenya, used more 
than three quarters of their 
campaigns in Central Ken-
ya. They did so because they 
believed that Central Kenya 
votes, were to be  the determi-
nant of who was to be the 5th 
President of Kenya.  Central 
Kenya residents dominated 
Ruto campaigns in Kenya and 
they were the most recipi-
ents of wheelbarrows, where 
almost all the voters there,  
preferred Ruto to Raila. The 
Central Kenya residents cam-
paigned seriously for Ruto. 
It is therefore certainly clear 
that,  if after the 5 year term 
of Ruto reign, the economy 
improves, the unemployment 
declines, poverty declines, 
the dollar drops against the 
Kenya shilling, and the es-
sential commodities prizes 
drops, most of the credits 

will go  to the Central Kenya 
people, because of what will 
be assumed to be  their good  
vision and their wonderful 
foresight, in their campaigns. 
 
But if  the economy deterio-
rates, unemployment climbs,  
poverty increases, the US dol-
lar  shoots up against the Ken-
ya Shilling, and/or the prizes 
of the essential commodities 
climbs higher, those same 
Cental Kenya people should 
be ready to carry most blame 
because of what will be as-
sumed to be their poor vision 
and their poor foresight, in 
their campaigns.
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 A pair of cows were talking in the field. One says, “Have you heard about 
the mad cow disease that’s going around?”

“Yeah,” the other cow says. “Makes me glad I’m a penguin.”

 

n 88-Year 
Old Wo-
man was 
interviewed 
by the local 
News after 

getting married for the fourth 
time...
The interviewer asked her 
questions about her life, about 
what it felt like to be marrying 
again at 80, and then about her 
new husband’s occupation.
“He’s a funeral director,” she 
answered.
“Interesting,” the newsman 
thought. He then asked her if 
she wouldn’t mind telling him 
a little about her first three 
husbands and what they did 
for a living.

She told him she’d first mar-
ried a banker when she was 
in her early 20s, then a circus 
ringmaster in her 40s, later on 
a preacher in her 60s, and now 
in her 80s, a funeral director.

The interviewer looked at her, 
quite astonished, and asked 
why she had married four men 
with such diverse careers.
She smiled and explained, “I 
married one for the money, 
two for the show, three to get 
ready, and four to go.”
The 80s, an American and 
a Russian are arguing about 
which country has more 
freedom.
The American says, “I can 
walk right up to the White 
House and shout ‘Down with 
Reagan!’ and nothing bad will 
happen to me.” The Russian 
replies, “Guess what? I can 
walk in front of Kremlin and 
shout ‘Down with Reagan!’ 
and nothing will happen to me 
either.”
 A couple in their 80s
A couple in their 80’s were ha-
ving problems remembering 
things, so they decided to the 
go the doctor for a checkup. 
The doctor tells them that they 

are physically okay, but they 
might want to start writing 
things down to help them re-
member.
Later that night, while 
watching TV, the old man get... 
read more  How does the kid 
tell you that their grandparents 
called?
60s kids: Grandma called.
70s kids: Gramps called.
80s kids: Granny called.
90s kids: Grandmother called.
Kids now: Boomerang.
Here’s a joke from the 80s
Ronald Reagan and Nancy 
Reagan are out to dinner. The 
waiter asks what the First Lady 
will have. She says, “I’d like the 
filet mignon, and a baked po-
tato.”
The waiter asks, “and the vege-
table?”
Mrs. Reagan answers, “Oh, 
he’ll have the same.”
The 70s/80s aesthetic has 
recently become pretty popu-
lar in France.

They say it has a certain Gen X 
sais quoi.
A man with a gun barged into 
the pub earlier and was threa-
tening violence if the bar didn’t 
play some classic 80s tunes.
Luckily The Police turned up 
and sorted him out.
I’ve been diagnosed with a type 
of amnesia where I deny the 
existance of certain 80s bands..
there is no cure
My girlfriend asked if I re-
membered to get tickets for the 
80s dance party she was really 
looking forward to. I had to tell 
her...
Domo arigato, totally forgoto
I am a dyslexic with an ob-
session with 80s experimental 
music.
I can Phil it Collin in the air 
tonight
  

I’m hynie the 
laughing hyena

I’m laughing 
all day long 

(huhuhuhu)
because when I 
kick all my trou-
bles they wiggle 
awaaay where 

theeey belong
(other voices) 
He’s happy no 

matter what 
happens

when singing his 
happy song

so when you 
get up every 

mooooorning
don’t ever be 

whiny
but make life sun 

shiny
like hynie the 

laughing hyena
I laugh and I 
laugh and I laugh 

some more
we laugh and we 
laugh and we 

laugh ha ha
ha ha ha ha ha

haaa ha ha ha ha
haaa ha ha ha ha
haaa ha ha ha ha ha 

ha haha ha

A
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Abigirl Phiri-Zimbabwe

 
   
 

A story Of Great Courage.
Abigirl Phiri is a PhD student of commerce at the University of Zimbabwe 
who is a voracious reader and an avid writer. In addition, she is a freelance 
writer as well as columnist in the Mt Kenya Times e-daily paper, Diaspora Ti-
mes Global, Diaspora Times, Diaspora Sunday, Diaspora Connect Kenya, 
Misingi Afrika magazine, Entrepreneurial magazine, Raniernews magazine 
and Student Academic Freedom Regional Advocacy Program inter alia. 
For more of her work it can be found on her Facebook page: Words are 
Forever.

atare and Simbo-
ti would always 
play poker at 
Mbuya Mutam-
bara’s house. 
Time and again, 
Simboti would 
go home wasted 

and empty handed as he would have 
lost to Matare who seemed as if luck 
was always on his side. Every time 
the cards were dealt he always had 
the upper hand. Many a times he had 
come to blows with some disgrunt-
led players who thought he was a 
big cheat but Simboti didn’t think 
that was likely because sometimes 
he even dealt the cards himself for a 
change. Thus, there was no way Ma-
tare would be able to trick either him 
or any other player for that reason. 
That said, he came to draw the infe-
rence, poker was just Matare’s cup of 
coffee.  One day he had even talked 
with the curvaceous Mbuya Mutam-
bara that was it possible that Matare 
was a big cheat or using some sort of 
dark magic to confuse them at poker. 
In her saccharine voice Mbuya Mu-
tambara had told him in no uncer-
tain terms that he must have lost his 
mind because everybody knew that 
Matare was the king when it came to 
a deck of cards. Henceforth, Simboti 
had left it like that for some issues 
you had to throw in the towel when 
you are lost for a plausible explana-
tion.
Having arrived home a mite drunk, 
Simboti was hurled insults by his 
wife Chiperehumwi. She was always 
quick to anger that woman although 
deep down she was as soft as cotton 
wool for she was Simboti’s God sent 
angel in his life. 
“Simboti were in the Hades did you 
leave your wallet at? Don’t you re-
member you went with my ID that 
was needed at your work place. I now 
need my particulars before you lose 
them to God knows where,’ Chipe-
rehumwi screeched as soon as she set 
her eyes on her husband who couldn’t 
meet hers as he looked at anything 
and everywhere.
Searching his pockets frantically, 
Simboti realizing that he was in for 
it, he told his wife,
“ l think l dropped it somewhere?” he 

said evading looking straight in his 
wife’s eyes because she had forbade 
him to go to Mbuya Mutambara’ she-
been were she claimed unsavory cha-
racters clustered at. 
“Don’t lie to me Simboti, l have been 
married to you for seven good years. 
Have you been at that hell hole?”
“NO-OOOO.”
“Simon Simboti don’t you dare lie to 
me or l swear to God l will smash the 
living daylights out of you,” she said 
gesticulating with her hands whilst 
coming threateningly to him.
“Ok, ok l will tell you. Today l just 
went with Matare just for today mai 
mwana. I swear on my life that l have 
not been going there lately.”
“How do l know Simon and you are 
still up in arms with that snake of a 
man. Matare will be the death of this 
family.”
“No he actually……,”but before he 
could finish his sentence he was cut 
short.
“No buts lets go before that wallet 
disappears on the face of Earth for 
good.”
As they went to Mbuya Mutambara’s 
place in a single file when they did 
arrive the shebeen was closed lest 
for a single candle light that could be 
seen through the window.
“That is weird, they never close this 
early,” Simboti whispered to his wife 
as she went straight to peer in the 
window were the curtain was barely 
covering the window pane. 
“Chiperehumwi what are you doing?” 
Simboti whispered. “It’s not proper to 
be a peeping Tom.”
“Shhhh, Simboti come here and see.”
And as it is said that curiosity killed a 
cat, Simboti moved close to where his 
wife crouched to have a better view 
and in front of them, Matare was 
laughing rambunctiously holding a 
deck of cards that only had the Kings 
and Queens as well as the Jokers.
Mbuya Mutambara came in sas-
haying clad in a translucent night 
gown.
“Those fools will never suspect us 
darling,” she cooed in her sing song 
breathy voice.
“Indeed my love the way you always 
chastise my wins you would think we 
are not together on this.”
“It does kind of get boring to keep up 

with the pretext of serving you beer 
yet helping you out to win,” she said 
as she lost the battle to the peals of 
laughter that erupted from her whil-
st she caressed Matare’s neck.
“You are a genius Matare.”
“No my love we are. Look at how 
much we have amassed soon we will 
go and start a new life far away from 
this.”
“Yes honey now you are talking my 
love,” Mbuya Mutambara said as 
she planted a wet kiss on Matare’s 
already parted lips.
Simboti couldn’t take more of this 
rubbish. To be betrayed by a friend 
whom he had known since they were 
young boys still green behind the 
ears wasn’t everyday news that one 
could take up without qualms. Fu-
ming with anger he banged on the 
window crying out hoarsely,” Matare 
the mutakati, how could you steal me 
blind?’
Frightened out of his wits at this 
unknown intrusion, Mbuya Mutam-
bara and Matare sprang apart as 
if they had seen a ghost whilst loo-
king in the blood shot eyes of Simbo-
ti. There was no longer need to hold 
ones horses this was the right time to 
confront each other, once and for all. 
Truth be told, Simboti was so livid 
that if he were a cartoon character, 
smoke could have been coming out of 
his ears. Furthermore, all hell was 
about to break loose because Sim-
boti wasn’t going out without a fig-
ht. For all intents and purposes, all 
this while to think they were playing 
fair whilst he was being duped by 
his own friend Simboti couldn’t take 
it. He was going to give Matare the 
beating of his life that he so deser-
ved. As a mental note, Simboti pro-
mised never to play poker again for 
this was a game of tricks. This was 
because everything was not as it 
seemed. From now on he was going 
to listen to his wife Chiperehumwi 
rather than relying on fake friends 
who wanted nothing but to lure him 
into a trap. Why in the world would 
a friend back stab his own pal over 
money? Indeed, this was almost like 
the story of Jesus Christ and Judas 
Iscariot. Henceforth, Simboti did 
crush into the room like a charging 
buffalo. He went straight for the wal-

let instead of Matare’s throat which 
he was tempted to do so. Roughly he 
snatched it from Mbuya Mutamba-
ra’s numb hands. To cap it off, he took 
some fat thick bills from the fake gol-
den pot on the table as he admonis-
hed them,” I believe this belongs to 
me and l don’t ever want to see your 
face again Matare.”
“Please Simboti, l can explain, “Ma-
tare tried reasoning with his longti-
me friend. He couldn’t remember any 
time when Simboti didn’t have his 
back.
“Explain what? That you and this 
woman have been fooling us all this 
time around in addition to robbing us 
in broad day light too.”
“No it was never meant to go that 
way, we…..”
In a dangerously low voice, Simbo-
ti cut him short,” Enough! Chipe-
rehumwi lets go.” On that note the 
married couple took to their heels le-
aving the shamed faced duo feeling as 
if they had kicked a baby kitten. Chi-
perehumwi and her husband went 
back to their home in stony silence 
and after they were safely ensconced 
in their bed did they speak.
“I am sorry mai mwana for not 
paying heed to your pleas. From now 
on l will be a changed man for you 
my love,” Simboti whispered in a low 
voice.
Sniffing back tears, Chiperehumwi 
hugged him tightly as she softly said, 
“I love you Simboti.”
Indeed, all is not what it seems in 
this world. Beware of wolves in ship’ 
skin for people will take you for a ride 
if you are not clever enough. Most im-
portantly, commit it to memory that 
friends can turn to become the grea-
test enemies. Thus, either you have 
a friend or a for in your life just be 
mindful that in this world it is the 
survival of the fittest.

M
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 Anyona was released from detention in 1984 but his 
attempts to resume active politics were thwarted by 
the state when he was barred from contesting KANU 
branch elections in 1985, trade union elections in 
1986, the Kitutu East (Masaba) parliamentary seat 
in the 1988 General Elections and Speaker of the 
National Assembly in 1988

George Anyona. 

George Moseti Anyona (1945–2003) was a 
politician from Kenya.

Despite being born to peasant parents, Anyona 
rose to prominence in the Kenyan political land-
scape to be thrice elected to the Kenyan Parliament 
representing the people of Kitutu East (later rena-
med Kitutu Masaba) constituency. He shared an 
ideological viewpoint and was a close political con-
fidant of the first Vice-President of Kenya, Jaramo-
gi Oginga Odinga. Anyona’s name remains domi-
nant among Kenya’s political personalities because 
he is perceived by a large section of Kenyans as a 
brave man, who was strong enough to challenge 
the Kenya African National Union (KANU) gover-
nment at a time when it was almost suicidal to do 
so. He forged a reputation as a principled poli-
tician who championed free expression of thought, 
democracy and a just and equal society. He lived a 
modest life, never seeking to enrich himself from 
the offices he held and abhorred the culture of 
corruption and worship of money that prevailed in 
the country.
Contents
1 Early life
2 Rise to politics
3 Multiparty era
4 Family
5 References
6 External links
Early life
Anyona was born in 1945 in Tombe Village, Kitutu 
Masaba, Kenya.

He attended Tombe Primary School from 1952 to 
1954 and Sengera Intermediate School from 1955 
to 1958 before proceeding to the prestigious Al-

liance High School where he schooled from 1959 
to 1964 and served as Deputy School Captain. 
From Alliance, he proceeded to Makerere Univer-
sity, Uganda where he studied Political Science, 
English, Economics and History between 1965 
and 1968, graduating with Bachelor of Arts (Hons) 
and serving as President of the Kenya Makerere 
Students Union in 1967. Upon returning from 
Uganda, Anyona worked as an Assistant Secretary 
in the Office of the President between 1968-1970, 
as the Secretary General of the Kenya Red Cross 
Society in 1970 and as Nairobi Airport Manager 
then District Sales Manager for British Overseas 
Airways Corporation (BOAC) later renamed Bri-
tish Airways in Nairobi from 1970 to 1974.
Rise to politics
In 1974, he contested and won the then Kitutu 
East Parliamentary seat. He quickly established a 
reputation as a fearless firebrand and for thorough 
research before presenting issues in parliament, co-
ming to be referred to as a ‘one-man backbench’ af-
ter parliament was neutered following the murder 
of JM Kariuki and the detention of then Deputy 
Speaker and Tinderet MP Jean Marie Seroney and 
Butere MP Martin Shikuku.
 Anyona’s political troubles began in 1977 when 
he was arrested within the precincts of parliament 
(an illegality in itself) for questioning the award of 
a tender for the supply of wagons to the then East 
African Railways and Harbours Corporation and 
detained without trial at Manyani Prison by then 
President Jomo Kenyatta. He was released a year 
later by President Daniel arap Moi soon after he 
assumed power following the death of President 
Kenyatta. His attempts to resume representative 
politics were thwarted when he was barred from 
contesting his old parliamentary seat in the 1979 
General Elections and from contesting trade union 
elections as a candidate for the post of Secretary 

 Anyona would again be 
arrested in 1981 and char-
ged with sedition but the 
charges were eventual-
ly withdrawn by the state. 
In 1982, this time with his 
longtime friend and ve-
teran politician Jaramogi 
Oginga Odinga and seve-
ral others , he attempted 
to form a political party 
Kenya African Socialist Al-
liance (KASA) to challenge 
the ruling party KANU.He 
was arrested on the way 
to the Intercontinental Ho-
tel Nairobi to hold a press 
conference to announce 
the formation of the party 
and was detained without 
trial on 2 June 1982 and 
incarcerated at Kamiti and 
Shimo La Tewa Prisons; Ja-
ramogi was later placed 
under house arrest in Au-
gust 1982. Anyona was 
also expelled from the ru-
ling party KANU. Shortly af-
ter Anyona was detained, 
his lawyer John Khaminwa 
was also detained without 
trial and a crackdown 
followed that targeted 
university lecturers, stu-
dent leaders, politicians, 
lawyers and journalists. 
KANU, sensing the danger 
the two politicians had po-
sed, immediately sought 
to change the constitution. 
The result was the passing 
of a constitutional amend-
ment making Kenya a de 
facto one-party state the 

same year.
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 Grey Oak Limited

We have a new project in Nanyuki of 5ox100 plots 
for sale from 250,000/= with ready titles. The plots are 
located along only 4km from the Nanyuki – rumuru-
ti road and only 20mins away from Cider mall in 
Nanyuki town. Electricity and water are available 

Call +254721144999

Call +254721144999
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Tanzania, Kenya pledge
 to combat transnational 
terrorism

 Trade between Kenya and 
Tanzania for the year ending 
November 2021 hit $905.5 
million (Sh103 billion) last 
year according to Central 
Bank of Kenya (CBK) data.

Imports from Tanzania also 
stood at $501 million while 
exports hit $403.9 in what 
has been attributed to re-
solutions on non-tariff bar-
riers by presidents of Tanza-
nia and Kenya.
The two countries have 
recently mended fences to 
eliminate barriers hindering 
the smooth flow of trade 
and people between along 
the busy corridor and par-
ticularly on the Namanga 
border
The most recent spat was in 
August 2021 when Tanzania 
government banned Kenyan 
airlines from its airspace af-
ter Nairobi announced pas-
sengers from the EAC mar-
ket would not be allowed to 
enter Kenya.
“Kenya and Tanzania have 
strong trade ties and the 
ministry is setting up a Ju-
muiya Market near the 
border of Namanga to 
support cross-border trade. 
Cross-border trades shall 
have a stall at the Jumuia 
Market,” said Irene Musebe 
from the Ministry of East 
African Community during 
an EABC trade facilitation 
forum at Namanga One-
Stop Border Post.

Kenya and Tanzania have deci-
ded to boost their efforts to com-
bat cross-border terrorism and 
human trafficking, which have 
tarnished their respective countri-
es globally.
"We have agreed to fight terro-
rism, drug and human trafficking, 
and the rest of the transboundary 
crimes that are making our region 
uncompetitive and giving us a 
bad name,” Kenyan President 
William Ruto said during a press 
briefing shortly after holding talks 
with his Tanzanian counterpart 
Samia Suluhu Hassan.
The East African nations have 
lately been plagued by a spate 
of cross-border terrorism activities 
that observers say greatly cont-
ributed to the waning investor 
confidence in their lucrative sec-
tors such as tourism and natural 
gas exploration.
The two countries are seeking to 
build the capacities of their secu-

rity agencies to fight cross-border 
crimes such as terrorism, human 
and drug trafficking and animal 
poaching, which pose a threat 
to the stability of the East African 
region
Ruto, who was in Tanzania for 
a two-day state visit, said the 
two countries have agreed to 
enhance cooperation between 
their security forces by sharing 
information and strategies to 
tame security challenges and 
secure the region while reducing 
negative effects from unsecured 
boundaries.
Tanzania, which discovered huge 
reserves of natural gas in southern 
parts of the country, has been 
experiencing sporadic incidents 
of terrorism where gunmen from 
Mozambique’s restive province of 
Cabo Delgado have been snea-
king into the country to commit 
crimes that have left dozens of 
people dead and resulted in the 

loss of property.
Speaking during a televised press 
conference, Hassan said drug 
and human trafficking crimes 
have tarnished the international 
images of Tanzania and Kenya.
"We want our security forces to 
seriously discuss issues related to 
terrorism and human trafficking 
and come up with solutions,” she 
said.
"Human trafficking crimes have 
put our country in a bad light 
... In fact, those trafficked are 
not Tanzanians. We simply ar-
rest them. But when they arrive 
here, records show they are from 
Tanzania and Kenya,” she ad-
ded.

   

“Tanzania is a strategic partner in the EAC region and has been Kenya’s second largest export destination after Uganda in East Africa,” the State House Kenya said.
President Ruto is also expected to hold talks on having a borderless community in the East African region.
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 By Isaac Newton Kinity

 

The pain is indescribable’: Victims’ fami-
lies speak out as Abdi Ahmed sentenced 
to 30 years’ prison for crash that killed 3 

Politicians Creates 
Revolutions For Not fullfilling 

Their Promises.

  
The lawlessness in Nairo-
bi today, in less than two 
months since Ruto took 
over leadership, is by 
design. One way of de-
stroying a community is 
by creating lawlessness. 
When lawlessness reigns 
in a community, thug-
gery and killings become 
the order of the day. After 
the creation the lawless-
ness, the innocent Ken-
yans are being divert-
ed from challenging the 
evils and the crimes their 
corrupt leaders are com-
mitting,  because of their 
engagement about their 
safety. They have no time 
to think  about anything 
else, except their safety. 
Nairobi is surrounded  by 
villages and small towns, 
which are inhabited by 
the Kikuyu community. It 
is therefore no doubt the 
lawlessness in Nairobi, will 
spread to the entire Cen-
tral Kenya. This is one way 
of destroying the econ-
omy and the progress of 

the community.

ost of us fo-
resaw this co-
ming because 
we doubted all 

the promises Ruto had gi-
ven to Kenyans. As soon as 
Ruto gave those promises 
during  his final days in 
his campaigns, in answer 
to what he would do if he 
became President, we knew 
he was lying to the Kenyan 
people, and we were sure 
the Mama mboga and the 
Hustlers were heading to 
a very big conflict with 
Ruto over the promises. 
We knew that it was the 
same Ruto who had lied 

about Stadiums in three 
months, about dams, about 
hospitals and many others. 
We also remembered that 
it was the same Ruto who 
had boasted in public last 
year, about how much 
work the then infant UDA 
had done for Kenyans. 
Then came his Deputy Gac-
hagua, who came out lying 
that the Treasury was left 
empty by Uhuru Kenyatta. 
Thanks to the CBK, which 
immediately denounced 
Gachagua's lies.  Ruto has 
a duty to give to Mama 
mboga what he promised 
them. Ruto  has a duty to 

give to the youth what he 
promised them. Shollei and 
Gachagua should not mis-
lead Kenyans with lies that 
the country does not have 
money.  
If Uhuru Kenyatta was 
never used to crying, Ruto 
should not fake tears. He 
has to deliver what he pro-
mised. There was nothing 
Ruto did not know about 
the economic situation in 
Kenya when he made his 
promises. Kenyans who are 
suffering will not listen to 
any excuse from Ruto and 
neither will they listen to 
those living comfortable li-

ves, who always like shut-
ting up those in agony, with 
their cunning language of, 
"Give the government time. 
Tusahau yaliyopita tuen-
delee mbele", while they 
themselves enjoy life when  
millions continue to die out 
of hunger and poverty ema-
nating from corruption. Yet 
Ruto continues to order the 
release all looters of public 
funds associated with UDA, 
from prosecution.   If Ruto 
thought he was to succeed 
by lying to Kenyans, he was 
cheating himself. Kenyans 
are today more awake more 
than any time before.

M
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Centum Real Estate Is A 
Pan African Real Estate. 
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By Dr. Isaac Newton Kinity
Former Secretary General
Kenya Civil Servants Union.
.....................................................

he meaning of GMO 
is genetically modified 
organisms.  Lifting the 
GMO means that the 
Government has al-
lowed the manufactu-
re and use of bio-engi-
neered foods in Kenya.  

Although the Kenya Government 
may be in a panic mode about 
the prospects of food shortage, 
the lifting of GMO was untimely. 
There are dangers that may be 
associated with the inefficient and 
improper management of the 
GMO foods, which may result in 
millions of deaths if great care is 
not taken.

There were certain standards 
which were required before the 
lifting of the GMO. The Standards 
requirements for labeling foods 
that humans eat should be strict-
ly followed. Bio-engineered foods 
may contain detectable genetic 
material modified through speci-
fic lab techniques. They cannot 
be created through conventional 

breeding or found in nature.
In America, where GMO is com-
mon, several Federal Agencies 
are responsible for the efficient 
management of GMO foods ma-
nufacturing companies. The FDA, 
EPA, USDA, APHIS, and PBCP are 
some of the Agencies which en-
sure the safety of the process of 
GMO foods. Most of those Federal 
Agencies in the USA play an im-
portant role in ensuring the safety 
of GMOs.  In what is described as a 
coordinated framework for the Re-
gulation of Biotechnology, Multip-
le Agencies strictly regulate food 
production to ensure the safety of 
GMOs.  The agencies collaborate 
and coordinate food handlers to 
make them understand the rules 
they must follow when developing 
new products using genetic engi-
neering.
The FDA voluntary Plant Biotech-
nology Consultation Program, in 
USA,  evaluates the safety of foods 
from new GMO, before they enter 
the market. The GMO, through the 
Plant Biotechnology Consultation 

Program, allows FDA to work with 
crop developers to help create a 
safe food supply. The Kenya Go-
vernment may have hastily lifted 
the GMO without due regard for 
the different steps required in the 
GMO’s technicalities.  Because of 
this observation, Kenya may not 
be ready for the GMO at the mo-
ment unless it is just a formality to 
instill hope into Kenyans. 

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

Dr. Isaac Newton Kinity
Former Secretary General
Kenya Civil Servants Union.

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

T
A genetically modified organism contains DNA that has been altered using genetic engineering. Genetically 
modified animals are mainly used for research purposes, while genetically modified plants are common in 
today’s food supply.
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

For thousands of years, hu-
mans have used breeding 
methods to modify orga-
nisms. Corn, cattle, and 
even dogs have been se-
lectively bred over gene-
rations to have certain de-
sired traits. Within the last 
few decades, however, 
modern advances in bio-
technology have allowed 
scientists to directly mo-
dify the DNA of microor-
ganisms, crops, and 
animals.
Conventional methods of 
modifying plants and ani-
mals—selective breeding 
and crossbreeding—can 
take a long time. Moreo-
ver, selective breeding 
and crossbreeding often 
produce mixed results, 
with unwanted traits ap-
pearing alongside desired 
characteristics. The speci-
fic targeted modification 
of DNA using biotechnolo-
gy has allowed scientists 
to avoid this problem and 
improve the genetic ma-
keup of an organism wit-
hout unwanted characte-
ristics tagging along.

THE UNTIMELY LIFTING 
OF GMO IN KENYA:-
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‘‘ I will 
trash your 

budget” 
Ruto tells 

Uhuru

JOIN OUR WHATSAPP GROUPS

The Injustices Against Blacks 
In This World.

Kenya wants to use Tanza-
nia’s gas deposits to domi-
nate east Africa’s LPG mar-
ket
Reports of residents in 
Nairobi’s slum areas 
burning plastics and 
gunny bags to cook 
their meals seem to 
have sped up a plan 
by the government 
to use Tanzania’s 
vast gas deposits to 
reduce the cost of 
cooking gas, while 
also making itself the 
liquid petroleum gas 
(LPG) capital of east 
Africa.
In the last two years, 
the price of gas has 
more than doub-
led in the country. 
A six-kilo gas cylin-
der is now going for 
$12.40 from $5.80 in 
2020. The introduc-
tion of a new 16% 
tax last year caused 
the price hike, and 
not even slashing it 
by half is making life 
easier as suppliers 
are delaying a price 
reduction. And af-
ter president William 
Ruto removed a cri-
tical fuel subsidy last 
month, using elect-
ricity to cook beca-
me more expensive.

THE UNTIMELY LIFTING 
OF GMO IN KENYA:-

I never knew that in the 
early days, black slaves 
could only play the piano 
with black keys and not 
white keys, and I didn't 
know that Amazing Grace 
was composed with black 
keys... Today's sharing~  In-
side Carnegie Hall, gospel 
singer Wintley Phipps deli-

vers perhaps the most mo-
ving "Amazing Grace" ever 
recorded".  He said: "Many 
people don't realize that 
almost all black spirituals 
are written on the black 
notes of the piano becau-
se slaves were not allowed 
to use the white keys. Per-
haps the most famous of 

this slave work is by John 
Newton.  Produced and 
wrote "Amazing Grace".  
After sharing the famous 
history of the song, Mr. 
Phipps delivers an exciting 
performance, making the 
audience stand up and 
applaud. 

One of Donald Trump's emp-
loyees told FBI agents the 
former president ordered 
boxes of documents at Mar-a-
Lago to be moved before fede-
ral agents searched the pro-
perty, according to a source 
familiar with the matter.
The source also told NBC 
News that the FBI obtai-
ned security video showing 

people moving boxes 
out of a storage room at 
Trump's Florida estate.
The worker’s account of-
fers new details about 
Trump’s actions before 
FBI agents executed a 
search warrant on Aug. 8 
to retrieve classified ma-
terial from Mar-a-Lago 
based on the Justice De-

partment’s assessment in 
the search warrant affida-
vit that there were likely 
documents and records 
at Mar-a-Lago “constitut-
ing evidence, contraband, 
fruits of crime and other 
items illegally possessed” 
in violation of three laws 
involving mishandling of 
government documents.

The toddler who has been 
missing for nearly a week 
is believed to be dead, Chat-

ham County police said late 
Wednesday evening and 
according to officials, his 
mother, Leilani Simon, is 
the prime suspect in his 
disappearance and death.
“We are saddened to report 
that CCPD and the FBI have 
notified Quinton Simon’s
family that we believe he is 

deceased,” the department 
said on Facebook.
Quinton Simon was repor-
ted missing from his Chat-
ham County home on Oct. 5. 
According to WJCL, he was 
last seen at his home around 
6 a.m. and family members 
noticed he was missing three 
hours later.
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SEND MONEY TO KENYA WITH 
GREAT RATES NO TRANSFER FEES
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Jackie Gitau
.................................................

Prayers by Kennedy Onyango.

 Morning 
Affirmation  

 God loves me 
with an ever-
lasting Love  

  Jeremiah 31:3 
 

It’s Friday  
Enjoy your day!

   Be jubilant. 
Where there 
is jubilation 

there are 
smiles, laughs, 

joy and
 gladness.

Pastor Mukuria
......................................................

Brother Kigume Karuri
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

 O Lord God, 
Whose love is deep, 
broad and high 
beyond all thoug-
ht and fantasy, 
we thank you our 
God for you godly 
receive those who 

are struggling with sin, plagued with 
guilt, and are hopelessly condem-
ned. This morning, may your grace 
be sufficient for us as your mercy 
extends to us, the vilest sinners. We 
know that your depth of forgiveness 
is infinitely deeper than the depths of 
our sin. Consequently, we approach 
your throne with confidence asking 
for the forgiveness of our sins and 
strengthening our walk with you. We 

thank you because your love knows 
no bounds. Despite our challenges, 
may you strengthen us and instill 
hope in us. This day, give us receptive 
heart to hear and act on your word. 
Remember the sick amongst us and 
heal them dear Lord. To those who 
have lost their loved ones, comfort 
them dear Lord. We pray for the bles-
sing and prosperity of our marriages, 
families and relationships. Grant us 
wisdom to guide our decision ma-
king. Above all, may we be safe under 
your presence as we look forward 
to your second coming. This is our 
prayer in Jesus Name, Amen.God 
bless you and have a great day!

AMEN

o
     ur Loving Father, 

Lord of majesty 
and the Master of 
the raging tem-
pest, we thank you 
for the blessing of 
another day, the 
Holy Sabbath rest 

and a new month of October. Thank 
you for the journey we have had this 
week and last month. As we come to 
the end of the week and start our jour-
ney in this new month, we just want 
to say thank you and pray that we will 
be blessed today and reminded of your 
goodness. Merciful God, today, we ask 
for the forgiveness of our sins and em-
powerment of our walk with you. We 
are sorry for the many times we have 
gone astray against Thy will and we 
are grateful for constantly loving us. 
Dear, how we pray that you protect 
us, walk with us and direct our paths. 
Today, we ask that we may have a new 
experience with you, a renewal of he-
art and a new walk with you. Caring 

Master, may you care for us, our fa-
milies, friends, relatives and enemies. 
As we worship you today, accept our 
worship, and hearken to our prayers. 
On a day like this, you healed many 
who were spiritually, physically and 
emotionally sick. In the like manner, 
we seek healing from Thee Lord inclu-
ding financial healing. May you bless 
and prosper our marriages, families 
and relationships. We pray for com-
fort and strengthening those among-
st us going through losses including 
loss of loved ones. Thank you for our 
country Kenya and we pray that you 
bless and grant wisdom to our le-
aders. Provide for us today and always 
as you journey along with us. This is 
our prayer in Jesus’ Name, Amen. 
Have a blessed day, happy Sabbath, 
restful weekend and have prosperity 
in this new month of October!

0

Lords Love Is Deep

Diaspora Sunday
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Victoria Falls the 
natural wonder of 
the world.

 By Memmory Phiri
Zimbabwe

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

First and foremost we are proud as 
a country to have a natural attrac-
tion that complements the seven 
wonders of the world. Victoria Falls 
is more like a beehive when taking 
into account our tourism opera-
tions because it lives up to tourist 
expectations. Plans are underway 
for building a fifty million hotel pro-
ject, a tourism and hospitality uni-
versity thus the destination has also 
sparked interest in line with medical 
tourism. That is why I had to put 
pen to paper since the destination 
keeps on trending and making 
positive change when assessing 
the hospitality circles. From hosting 
the carnival to having a marathon 
not forgetting the various meetings 
and conferences that are hosted 
by the entracing city courtesy of the 
majestic falls, it is wise to say tourism 
has never been better. This article 
in particular is a dedication to this 
destination since it is the patriarch of 
the tourism industry in Zimbabwe.
The Bridge 
Literally speaking the bridge comp-
liments the gorge so it is wise to talk 
about the two simultaneously. To 
be approximate the bridge is one 
hundred and ninety eight metres 
long connecting Zimbabwe and 

Zambia. Tourism in this case allows 
us to reap the fruits of the World 
Heritage Site with Zambia because 
the falls unite us as sister countries 
in this our southern region. Interes-
tingly the bridge was built in a way 
that it accommodates rail, road 
and foot traffic making  it one of a 
kind. Historically the Victoria Falls 
bridge was constructed between 
1904 to 1905 taking about fourteen 
months thereby making history dear 
readers. Although Cecil John Rho-
des never lived to see his dream of 
Cape to Cairo come true he was 
the one who came with the idea of 
this splendid bridge. As a destination 
Victoria Falls has the bridge under 
it's belt therefore this has resulted in 
adding more flavour to the tourism 
package.
Medical tourism 
Victoria Falls is ideal for medical 
tourism since it is a very tranquil 
place. Serenity is priceless therefore 
is portrayed by the rain forest which  
presents a paradise on Earth. In the 
same vein the incessant sound of 
the water as it cascades down the 
gorge can give one the zeal to live, 
to enjoy and see life in a different 
perspective. Undoubtedly that is 
why it was dubbed the smoke that 

thunders, Mosiatunya. Medical 
tourism entails travelling to another 
country for healthcare that is not 
readily available in one's country. 
Treasured readers this initiative is still 
in the pipeline but the destination 
has potential that is from my point 
of view. I believe all it takes for a 
destination is to have the resources 
and specialists so as to kick start this 
lucrative venture that has fuelled 
Asian tourism. Zimbabwe will be 
able to profit from this typology as 
most developing countries in Africa 
are yet to promote this avenue. 
Tourists expectations to date are go-
verned by  improving physical and 
mental health and it has become 
a trend, a norm in their life.  Namely 
Singapore, Thailand and India as 
palpable destinations are reaping 
the fruits of medical tourism. Coming 
back to Victoria Falls they are prac-
ticing sustainable tourism so one will 
be guaranteed of a clean environ-
ment which is required when we 
look at medical history. Cutting to 
the chase one can argue that Vic-
toria Falls is a natural and peaceful 
convalescent destination for recu-
perating patients.

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

The attraction is quite popu-
lar for its meetings, incen-
tives, conferences and 
events. As majestic as they 
come the falls are so popu-
lar to the extent that most 
tour operators thrive and 
have grown to full blown 
businesses to reckon with 
like Shearwaters and Wild 
Horizons. Ostensibly this is 
brought about by the fact 
that the falls expose them 
to the outside world through 
the plethora of conferences 
and events that happen 
throughout the year.  Inar-
guably MICE tourism is 
lucrative because this desti-
nation has a five star status 
of both the site as well as 
the hotels like the venerable 
Elephant Hills and Kingdom 
Hotel. Needless to say that 
another hotel is going to be 
constructed all in the name 
of adding weight to this des-
tination because it deserves 
to have it all for it is our na-
tural, special and precious 
tourism site that should be 

held with utmost esteem.      

Victoria Falls
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 Myasthenia Gravis

 

 Myasthenia gravis is a chronic autoimmune, neuromuscular 
disease that causes weakness in the skeletal muscles that 
worsens after periods of activity and improves after periods 
of rest. These muscles are responsible for functions involving 
breathing and moving parts of the body, including the arms 
and legs.

 The hallmark of 
myasthenia gravis is 
muscle weakness that 
worsens after periods of 

activity and 
improves after periods 
of rest. Certain muscles 
such as those that cont-

rol eye and eyelid 
movement, facial expres-
sion, chewing, talking, 
and swallowing are of-

ten (but not always) 
involved in the disorder.

The onset of the disor-
der may be sudden, and 
symptoms often are not 
immediately recognized 
as myasthenia gravis. 
The degree of muscle 
weakness involved in 
myasthenia gravis varies 

greatly among 
individuals.

yasthenia gra-
vis is an autoim-
mune disease, 
which means 
the immune sys-
tem—which nor-
mally protects 

the body from foreign organisms—
mistakenly attacks itself.
Myasthenia gravis is caused by an 
error in the transmission of nerve 
impulses to muscles. It occurs when 
normal communication between 
the nerve and muscle is interrupted 
at the neuromuscular junction—
the place where nerve cells con-
nect with the muscles they control.
Neurotransmitters are chemicals 
that neurons, or brain cells, use to 
communicate information. Nor-
mally when electrical signals or im-
pulses travel down a motor nerve, 
the nerve endings release a neu-
rotransmitter called acetylcholine 
that binds to sites called acetylc-
holine receptors on the muscle. 
The binding of acetylcholine to its 

receptor activates the muscle and 
causes a muscle contraction.
In myasthenia gravis, antibodies 
(immune proteins produced by 
the body’s immune system) block, 
alter, or destroy the receptors 
for acetylcholine at the neuro-
muscular junction, which prevents 
the muscle from contracting. This 
is most often caused by antibo-
dies to the acetylcholine receptor 
itself, but antibodies to other pro-
teins, such as MuSK (Muscle-Speci-
fic Kinase) protein, also can impair 
transmission at the neuromuscular 
junction. 
The thymus gland
The thymus gland controls immune 
function and may be associated 
with myasthenia gravis. It grows 
gradually until puberty, and then 
gets smaller and is replaced by fat. 
Throughout childhood, the thymus 
plays an important role in the de-
velopment of the immune system 
because it is responsible for pro-
ducing T-lymphocytes or T cells, a 

specific type of white blood cell 
that protects the body from viruses 
and infections.
In many adults with myasthenia 
gravis, the thymus gland remains 
large. People with the disease ty-
pically have clusters of immune 
cells in their thymus gland and may 
develop thymomas (tumors of the 
thymus gland). Thymomas are 
most often harmless, but they can 
become cancerous. Scientists be-
lieve the thymus gland may give 
incorrect instructions to develo-
ping immune cells, ultimately cau-
sing the immune system to attack 
its own cells and tissues and pro-
duce acetylcholine receptor an-
tibodies—setting the stage for the 
attack on neuromuscular transmis-
sion.

M
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A Mexican man 
was visiting 
America
He wanted to go to 
a genuine American 
baseball game so 
that when he went 
home, he could tell 
his family all about 
it, but when he got 
there the game 
was sold out, so he 
climbed to the top 
of the flag pole to 
get a good look. 
“What happened?” 
asked his family. 
“Well, America is 
the nicest place in 
the world!” he said. 
“Before the game 
started, all the peo-
ple in the stands, 
and all the players, 
stood up, looked at 
me and said, “Jose, 
can you see?”

Washington Commanders at Chicago 
Bears odds, picks and predictions.

 The Commanders have lost 4 straig-
ht games since a season-opening 
victory. They have scored 17 or fewer 
points in 3 straight games. QB Carson 
Wentz has 10 touchdown passes and 
6 interceptions but has been sacked 
20 times already.

 The Bears have the 2nd-worst offen-
se in the league with 274 yards per 
game. They have scored only 8 total 
offensive touchdowns in 5 games. QB 
Justin Fields has 3 touchdown passes 
and 4 interceptions with a 73.1 passer 
rating.
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As the carnage from 
Hurricane Ian subsi-
des, many drivers in 
Florida, Georgia and 
the Carolinas are won-
dering if their auto in-
surer will pay to repair 
damages on their car.
The answer: It depends 
on your coverage. 
Some policies will le-
ave motorists footing 
the bill, while other 
plans will cover all re-
pair costs. Not sure 
what type of coverage 
you have? Experts say 
the policy documents 
provided by your auto 
insurer should detail 

the specifics. 
Here's a look at 
whether the most com-
mon auto insurance 
plans cover hurricane 

damage.
Collision insurance

Drivers with collision 
insurance will not be 
covered for hurrica-
ne damage. That's 
because collision co-
vers a policyholder 
only if someone is in a 
car wreck, said Scott 
Holeman, spokesman 
for the Insurance Infor-
mation Institute in New 

York. 
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THE DIASPORA TIMES CONNECTS YOU TO THE WORLD

Naserian Resort 
     & Holiday Homes  
      Discover Live Play  

Nestled in the most 
relaxing, peaceful and 

with spectacular scenic 
views of Mt Kenya, Loll-
daiga hills and Aberdare 
Ranges, Naserian Holi-
day Homes comprise of 

luxurious 4 bedrooms all 
ensuite bungalows with a 
rooftop relaxing gazebo. 
Anchored on a world-

class resort with state of 
the art facilities offering 
the perfect get away for 
relaxation and bonding 

with loved ones. 
Stay in luxury with all the 

comforts of home away 
from home. Go swim-

ming at our club house, 
cycling in the estate cyc-
ling track, play outdoor 
and indoor games and 

enjoy safari game drives at 
the nearby Ol Pejeta Con-

servancy. 
We're offering you a rare 

opportunity to escape 
from the busy life to a life 

that you've long craved 
to live of happiness, joy, 

comfort and luxury. 
Amenities  

Resort 
Commercial complex 

Spa, Salon, Kinyozi and 
Gym 

Swimming pool 
Conference facilities 

Basketball, Tennis and 
badminton court 
Outdoor gardens 

Kids play area 
Jogging track 

Rooftop Relaxing Gazebo 
Call/ WhatsApp 
+254720460413/ 
+254717671165 

diaspora@certifiedhomes.
co.ke  

www.certifiedhomes.co.ke
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TEL 0790300300

WE ARE THE DIASPORA VOICE

Optiven is a leading brand in the region and 
has a number of flourishing Strategic Busi-
ness Units (SBUs) that include Optiven Real 
Estate, Optiven Construction, Optiven In-
surance,  Optiven Homes and Optiven Wa-
ter. The firm has also gained a foothold into 
the hospitality industry with its GMC Place 
in Kitengela and two food franchises that 
include Eagle Peak Spur and Panarottis.
Optiven also has a soft arm, which undertakes 
charity works, by the name Optiven Foundation. 

The Foundation has so far been involved in numer-
ous philanthropic works in its quest to transform 
the social well being of thousands of Kenyans.

Optiven is captained by its Founder and CEO, 
George Wachiuri, and is rightly living up to 
its mission, which is to create an environ-
ment that positively transforms its staff, cus-
tomers and all its stakeholders through of-
fering state of the art products and services.
The firm aims at creating over 30, 000 direct 
employees by the year 2030, has continued to 
be a differentiated and trusted name that regu-
larly receives accolades both inside and outside 
Kenya. Optiven has also empowered over 10, 
000 Kenyans to own property and also directly 
and indirectly employed about 2, 000 employ-
ees across the real estate and hospitality sector.

Property Offered:
Option One – 1/8 Acre Plots
Ksh 349,000 cash in 30 days

Ksh 359,000 cash in 3 months
Ksh 369,000 cash in 6 months
Ksh 399,000 cash in one year
Option Two – 1/4 Acre Plots

Ksh 680, 000 Cash within 30 days
Ksh710, 000 Cash within 3 months

730, 000 Cash within 6 months
760,0000 Cash within 12 months

Option Three – 1/2 Acre Plots
Ksh 1, 300, 000 Cash within 30 

days
Ksh 1, 339, 000 Cash within 

3 months
Ksh 1, 380, 000 Cash within 

6 months
Ksh 1,450,000 payable in one year

Option Four – 1 Acre Land
Ksh 2.5M cash purchase payable in 

14 days
Ksh 2.5M payable in 30 days

Ksh 2.6M payable in 3 months
Ksh 2.65m payable in 6 months
Ksh 2.8M payable in One year
Option Five – 5 Acres Blocks

Ksh  12.5M payable in 30 days
Ksh  13M payable in 3 months

Ksh  13.25M payable in 6 months

Spread the love
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